
The Honourable Lincoln 2oldie,

Provincial Secretary.

3s Industrial ^ra at Langstaff and the Women 1
-, .^srm bt

Concord .

We be* to make the following report as s result of our

inquiry into the above Institutions.

re -en Instruct*4 by 2a iter la tad January ftJB, 10.6 to

make this investigation.

It 6hS wish and intention of the late Honour t. Me

W.J.Hanna in the establishment of Industrial Farms that the

Province at all times should bend its energies toward the

reclamation end restoration of these unfortunate nrisoners

by srivir— them every reasonable opportunity for the

building up of t li e moral, physical anfl mentbl well bains, c

the mn so that if possible he may assume his place in

free life as a useful member of society.

There is no factor more important in accomplishing

this ideal than the atmosphere of fair dealing to one and

all prisons re ali!:e. Ho prisoner bsoauss of his public

prominence, financial standing or influential friends

should have an opportunity for better things than the

humblest and poorest unfortunate inmate in residence.

To secure this ideal one rule for all is ths Only safe and

just basis that will stand t e tes ,. Any variation of this

rule is subversive to justice and bound to work disaster*

Therefore it is vex:? important ..hat we establish ,.he

entire field of penal a dminis era fcion on solid foundation

and antrust to highly qualified superintendents especially

fitted by training and temperament to this exacting field.

7e find that the farms at Iangstaf and Ooncor

comprise 940 acres. Ihs farm at langstaff is for men
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while the one at Concord is for woaen filth r «y of

men is ao it wrti each I . on v tft&ati 1 cria

under f«A*6 ' le the farm g*»*4 lives at the women's i

The buildi e in excellent oonditi ith t-e possible

exoestion of one or two of the etts*fettll&iafa such as the

•cry.

?• found slec - in the adraini fcion building about

Ifftf -o sev - old «!en crrtf ^i* .~e# ?hese

men are net really prisoner o but ha :re bean sent to the ataol

farm to arive them refuse. It is* true they have been

committed for » 7 but in many instances this committal

is only mutter of form to fat to fe t farm* The

street proportion of these men are quite unfit to do any worle

on the far**

re buildi - on the farm are all the property oi the

Ity of ror \,o. So monies of &ny daaoription fere bean

ax pende d by thc J 1 » i no e •

e fa

a

accommodate 300 comf ortably* ' m

induBtri. j the farm are strie limited to fax In? Is all

ta #**ftaJ , nd a poultry farm are

maintained and both ?rain and hoe eropa are raise .

There seeme to la a distinct difference of opinion

between the property oomaiseioner )i%y of loront©

superintendent r*$ feet fltf %h\

itael tfr.Chlehola eta tea in his evidence sat he is

tryl run the plooe as a modern up to date sraol farm

baa no idea of making it a model farm. He adds that

; I Short term inms v. s that ere up at La, £ are not

<Mpi.-b.;e oC doin* :

..
' nece 1 1 e place a

model form (see pftfe 33S line 30} • On the other hand

Major Korriaoi has the idea that Ilia fara should be a

model one, and accordingly friction z>xim® ore?: the type

cattle, -•..*. ^xm a took purchased for
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faim. It shoul d "be noted that the whole farm is the

property of the City of foronto an that all the salaries

are paid by the City. All of the staff, with two except-

ions are appointed with the approval of the Lieutenant-

Governor, the t"0 exceptions being the steward and the

engineer who are appointed by the Board of Control, They

hava certain duties which bio set out in minutes of a

Board of Control meeting and are as follows;-

"Ordered that t K e property commi
hereby designated as the City's head
muni el re 1 farms ana to have complete
administration of all matters in whi
die tic; of the City is exercised, sue
of buildings, equipment, purchasing a

purchasing of supplies .equipment and
of the farms; the steward also to be
perty commissioner and carr r7 out his
far as general work is concerned and
to the ordinary discipline required o

at the farms."

ssioner is
of the
control and

ch his juris-
h as erection
nd care of stock,
general working
under the pro-
instructions so
to be subject
f all emT>lo;e( s

Durin? our survey of this farm we found that the

auestion of duel control was raised at every point by the

superintendent. He seems to blame all the trouble and

friction that now existfl at the farm to the property

commissioner, ifrom our investi a tion we have come to the

conclusion that this has become an obsession wi th the

superintendent and there is no reason why any trouble

should arise if the superintendent at the farm worked in

harmony Te, ith the property commissioner. //e are backed

in this opinion by the evidence Qt Major Basher (pa*e 5)

where he states that his steward is under the property

commissioner and he says further that this does not work

any hardship and that if he want:: anything at any moment

he goes direct to fir*Chi alio Ira. He added that he has been

Governor of the for onto gaol for six years and has never

had any trouble with Mr.Chisholm and has found him very

reasonable to ^et on with.
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Major Morrison was appointed superintendent of

the gaol farm on the 22nd of Juae.1917 at a salary of

$2000*00 per annum, and a free house. The salary was

subsequently raised to v 2500*00 per annum* t the

time of his appointment Property Commissioner Chisholm

was over see ins the farm with Deputy Superintendent S.B.

Weir actually in charge* fa have ascertained that Major

Morrison has practically no friends at the Institution

with the exception of two or three, and of these. Cooper,

the cleric in 3haxge of records is the only one who

Impressed us favourably. There is at present very poor

discipline at th farm (pa<?e 88 evidence S.B. fair J Quanta

t e farmer, paere 67; Myites the chef and <*uarfl, pa?e 75;

Mr.^ollett the steward pase 86; Buaxd J.Armstrong, pa#e

136; and Ha(?en the engineer, -pa-Q 114). The superintendent

makes • practise of talking to prisoners, listens to their

complaints end in fact reviews their sentences. In regard

to this see evidence of Ooaxd. J.-.r istron^, pacce 138*

Major Morrison in his OWfi evidence on pe<?e £87,

admitted havins ?one over the judgment in the case of

Prisoner Katz and Prisoner Lilian (pasres 288 and ?89). In

the case of Adams Major Morrison stated that he knew

Adams was in for a breach of the Dru? Act but he also stated

that he knei^ /dins had never used dru^s. He also stated

that he kne^' gfets was not flfuilty and that Judore Coats "orth

8nd Crown 'tt rney Murphy had both stated that a mistake

had been made. In regard to Lilian, he stated that he

was in prison as a result of a mistake of law* :en Major

Morrison was asiced if tt was not fatal for him to attempt to

review cases he stated that paarhapa he had mtide mistakes

regarding this. His curiosity regarding the oases of

prisoners see me to be very Teat. He la always .?oin$ over

their esses with them. These questions or reviews always
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take place in the office where there are prise U

His lar:sru-:
•

i im officii I - Sity Hall Has been

such as wos'Jd tans' to cause these officials to be heir* in

disrespect i ol fam* Mr # Hsa»en ewes r 8 on pat* 117

that Sfej>r Morrison used obscene li • ratal several

of the oifici. . find a baa lo.t the support

entirely oi all the women \t St Jonoord by r< of

his domlnee nd interfering manner, so* also by reason

of his conduct there (sec evidence of Dr*Lan<ystaf ; on

pa^es 214 * 217 arid £F0) list evidence of $SSf& leeoe on

-*e 8*4; Miss Carsou, pases 828-2 ?9 - 83?? and *33j Sfi i«

ills OS BSI snd 239; and Miss ?hierrv, psas SA1). .'e

; nd that hi has n lack of jsAajnant end actual

favor* ' in his trr | Isotus "'atz

wee alio r o live in Morrison's ho:*se. He was of?rmitted

to use the telephone and also to see his family at any

tiae he so desire . He did not have to 4*aso In saol clothes

and he had his meals at Morrison's I (see Harrison1 *

evidence on pa *e "88; Ha fen's evidence, pa fa 118; and A*

ff
f S evl I -e on pa?e 98). *h Ma,lor Morrison

in*tt t j . lasts was sent to la" I Oh

the Drue „-, c t he chose him uo *o t»a font;* Stars* 1

unatuorde'. o showed sm to sr?s-

3111am* Major Morrison tea been mo t unfair to Bis Deputy.

He oes not notify him *ti*» he 1 leaving the Institution

sandal him in fro laonexs fas ri dance

of 8£**9elr on pares 19- rs an* S3). In fast £f#fsi» is at

peasant ismarsd *:y %h< partntsndsnl at the farm.

he i resoest of a $raat rsaj fltjr '$
I rMfAft*

Major Morrison has Shows favor itsto to several of

sis tasr&a. is has sho^n partiality to boards Maruire ®n&

3eid. H5 fcfSStasnt of Suard My Ik: - been very unfair. is

ma.- „i2"h engaged as a chef has been -tode to alt* te

one -.,?eefc as chef one ~eek as -u..- . $yl
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the reason for this treatment wss spiue by the Ma,lor

(see paires 76 - 79 and 80). *«•** ?risby shears (page 154)

,hat Major Morrison three tened .o send him to Burwssh.

is Ik : l Morrison denies, but we believe i^risby is

peafcinft tha trut
1

.

The Property Commissioner has sworn ( ase 359) that Major

Morrison has caused him continual worry ever sinoe he

has been superintendent at the farm and Mr.Chisholm also

stages that he has never had any trouble at Concord

or at Toronto sjaol ( a -e 339 •

In conclusion we find a general spirit of unrest at

the Institution. We find the guards quarrelin? amongst

themselves. Vith the exceotion of Suard A. Amrastr on-*,

not a single quard has any li v in? or respect for Major

Morrison. 7e find Major Morrison to be untruthful,

domineering incompetent and totally unworthy of his

position. .Ve are firmly convinced that unless some ste s

are taken veiy soon, serious trouble will develop. After

most serious consideration we believe that the only remedy

would be to dispense wi th his services as superintendent.

He also believe that the Institution would be better

off if luards Bald and Maaruire were both dismissed. There

is plenty of evidence to show that these mev. are not the

type to hold their present positions.

\ie would further recommend that the present practiew o

sending ten-day men from the Toronto <?aol to the prison

farm cease. (See Major Morrison's evidence, pa ?e 258,

which will show what an absurdity this works out to v.

in some cases).

"e would also strongly recommend that some very

stri «?erit form of pu ishraent be devised and fciven to a

certain type of repeater Trho is an absolute nuisance to

-v P
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the farm. Some of these men ?et into trouble

practically on the day t ey ere released, and are

"back again at the farm. \
re believe that if more severe

ou ishraent were handed out in such cases it woul prove

a deterrent.

7tm
Y/ut^V

Fas 11aatnt B u i 1 d i n* g

,

fox onto, April ?r
f i9S6.
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